




Starter

Smoked Smoor Snoek and Cauliflour rice
LIGHtLY CUrrIeD WItH SaMBaLS, GreeN CHUtNeY aND SWeet POtatO CrISPS

  r90

Slaphakskeentjie tart tatin with Chevin Cream 
r75

asparagus, Green Bean, avocado and Bocconcini Baby Leaf Salad
tOPPeD WItH POaCHeD eGG, tOaSteD aLMONDS aND LIGHt LeMON DreSSING

Starter:r90
Main: r160

Lentil Samoosa 
WItH Date CHUtNeY | r75

Confit Shredded Duck Salad
WItH Or aNGe SeGMeNtS, rOaSteD BeetrOOt aND BaBY SPINaCH WItH 

CItrUS DreSSING
Starter:r95
Main: r175

Soup of the Day | r65



MaIN COUrSe

Slow Braised Springbok Phyllo Parcel 
WItH MaIZe taBBOULeH, tOaSteD COrN aND reD WINe JUS | r185

WINeMaSterS CaBerNet SaUVIGNON

Biltong Crusted Beef Fillet  
WItH POtatO BOULaNGere, FLaSHeD GarDeN VeGetaBLeS aND CHIMICHUrrI SaUCe

r215
tHe BreW MaSter

Pork Belly 
WItH Br aISeD reD CaBBaGe aND GreeN aPPLe WItH SWeet POtatO CrOQUet teS

r180
tHe YOUNG aIrHaWK

Grilled Duck Breast 
WItH CarrOt aND POtatO PUree, BrOCCOLI aND aPrICOt CItrUS JUS | r180

 tHe MOtOrCYCLe MarVeL

Chicken Supreme   
WItH GarDeN VeGetaBLeS, PUt taNeSCa SaMP aND OLIVe taPeNaDe | r140

 INGeNUIt Y reD BLeND

Line Fish of the Day  
 r185

WINeMaSterS CHarDONNaY

Venison Burger 
WItH CrISP LettUCe, tOMatO, WHOLeGraIN MUStarD aIOLI aND CaraMeLIZeD ONION

r120
WINeMaSterS PINOtaGe 

Vegetarian Moussaka  
COUrGet teS, aUBerGINe, rICOt ta aND BaSIL PeStO | r130

WINeMaSterS rIeSLING

Fried Squid tentacles and Calamari   
WItH PearL BarLeY SaLaD aND rOaSteD GarLIC aIOLI | r190

WINeMaSterS SaUVIGNON BLaNC

Fish and Chips
WItH FrIeS aND tartar SaUCe | r130

tHe aNCHOrMaN



KIDS’ MeNU

Fish Goujons and Steamed Veggies  |  r55

Mini Cheese Burger  |  r65 

Bolognaise  |  r55

Crumbed Chicken Strips  |  r60

CHeeSe

artisanal Cheese Platter for two
r150

DeSSert

Gewurztraminer Infused Créme Brule | r80

Milk tart
WItH rOOIBOS ICe CreaM | r70

Baked Cheesecake  
WItH GOOSeBerrY COMPOte| r85

Chocolate Fondant   
WItH VaNILLa ICe CreaM | r85

Selection of Las Paletas artisan Lollies | r25 eaCH



DrINKS

thirst Quenchers
Homemade Lemonade r26

Soft Drinks & Mixers
Coca-Cola 330ml r22

Coca-Cola Light 330ml r22
Soda Water 200ml r18
Lemonade 200ml r18

tonic Water 200ml r18
Ginger ale 200ml r18
Dry Lemon 200ml r18
appletiser 330ml r26
Grapetiser (red)  r26

Grapetiser (White) r26
Ice tea (Peach) r24
Ice tea (Lemon) r24

Cordials
rose’s Passion Fruit r5

rose’s Lime r5
rose’s Kola tonic r5

Juices
Orange Juice r26
apple Juice r26

tomato Cocktail r22        

Mineral Water
Still Water 500ml r15

Sparkling Water 500ml r15
Still Water 750ml r27

Sparkling Water 750ml r27

Ciders
Hunter’s Dry r24

Savanna r26

Spirits
Vodka - Count Pushkin r18

 
Cane - Mainstay r18
Gin - Gordon’s r18
Whisky - Bain’s r25 

Whisky - three Ships 5YO r18
Whisky - Black Bottle r30

Brandy - Klipdrif t r18
Brandy - Klipdrif t Gold r29

Brandy - Flight Of the Fish eagle r18
Brandy - Van ryn’s 12YO r63

Liqueurs & Bitters
Pimm’s No.1 r22

amarula r22
Underberg r37

eine Kleine Nachtmusik r22

Fortified Wines
Monis Full Cream Sherry r20

Monis Medium Cream Sherry r20
Monis Pale Dry Sherry r20

allesverloren Port r25



WINe

the Winemasters
Nederburg’s most popular collection is undoubtedly the Winemasters 

range. Here we blend the tradition of generations with sure-handed 
attention to detail, to create wines of lasting good taste. Classically styled, 

food-friendly wines with refreshing fruit flavours, elegance and finesse. 
rich, full bodied wines with ripe fruit, upfront flavours and delicate oak 

spice flavours, firm tannins and a lingering aftertaste.

NOBLe Late HarVeSt* r59 / r145
this wine is made from a blend of Chenin Blanc and 

Muscat de Frontignan. Brilliant yellow with hints of gold.
aromas of honey, apricot and tangerine.

SPeCIaL Late HarVeSt** r36 / r89
Produced from a blend of Chenin Blanc and Viognier,

this wine has a bright lemon-yellow colour and luscious
honeyed palate with pineapple, apricot and raisin 

flavours buoyed by a fresh acidity.

SaUVIGNON BLaNC r39 / r95
Brilliant in colour with greenish tinges. Melon and 

herbaceous nuances with a hint of green figs,
gooseberries and tropical notes.

CHarDONNaY r39 / r95 
Lemon green in colour with aromas of lime, melon and vanilla.

refreshing citrus and apricot flavours and a creamy texture.

CaBerNet SaUVIGNON rOSÉ r51 / r125
a refreshing wine with an abundance of berry flavours

and a pleasant finish.

rIeSLING** r39 / r95
Brilliant green in colour with a lime tinge. Off-dry, crisp,
floral, fruity and fresh with hints of pineapple and lime

flavours and a lively finish.

SHIr aZ r51 / r125
this dark ruby-coloured wine shows flavours of ripe plums,
prunes and cherries, oak spice and a hint of dark chocolate.

rich and full-bodied with a good tannic structure.

PINOtaGe r51 / r125
ruby red in colour. a bounty of plums and prunes

and some subtle oak spice.

MerLOt r51 / r125
Dark ruby in colour with aromas of strawberries,

blackcurrants and subtle vanilla oak.

 CaBerNet SaUVIGNON r43 / r115
a rich and full-bodied wine with ripe berry fruit,

cherry and delicate oak spice flavours, firm tannins
and a lingering aftertaste.



SParKLING WINe

PreMIÈre CUVÉe BrUt NV r43 / r115
Is there anything that isn’t enhanced by bubbles?

WINe

Manor House
Built in 1800, this South african national monument is a symbol 
of graceful harmony and balance. Its classical styling and pleasing 

proportions inspire these wines. a selection of outstanding varietal wines 
made from the best-of-best fruit selection, earmarked for this range. 

Classic and powerful wines with excellent varietal character and 
terroir expression. Upfront ripe, intense aromas and well balanced 

acidity and mouthfeel. red wines are showing soft tannins combined 
with sweet oak extracted character and a complex long aftertaste.

CaBerNet SaUVIGNON r210
appealing flavours of blackcurrants and blackberries,

cassis, chocolate, mocha and a hint of oak spice 
with firm, but supple tannins.

SHIr aZ r210
Deep ruby red in colour with flavours of dense 

ripe black fruit and wood spice. a firm structure, 
sinewy tannins and a long finish.

SaUVIGNON BLaNC r180
an abundance of tropical and passion 

fruit, floral and flinty aromas.



WINe

Heritage Heroes
this range of limited-edition gourmet wines, created by razvan Macici, 
is exclusively available through speciality wine shops and restaurants. 

each individually named, they have been made to honour some of the major 
figures in South african winemaking who have been a source of inspiration to him. 

every one of these wines has been made with a focus on innovation, whether in 
terms of technique or choice of varietal, to offer wine lovers a greater 

and more nuanced spectrum of flavour.

tHe BreW MaSter: Johann Graue  r100 / r255
BOrDeaUx-StYLe BLeND

the Brew Master is a Bordeaux-style blend of 
Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Petit Verdot and Cabernet Franc. a classic 

Bordeaux-style blend with rich colours, intense dark fruit characters
 and a hint of cigar box. Complex with juicy and savoury notes.

tHe MOtOrCYCLe MarVeL: Günter Brözel  r100 / r255
rHôNe-StYLe BLeND

Grenache, Carignan and Shiraz. 
rich with ripe, juicy concentrated flavours of spice and 

red fruit and silky tannins.

tHe aNCHOrMaN: Philippus Wolvaart**  r92 / r225
CHeNIN BLaNC 

a superb combination of freshness and complexity with ripe apricot, 
orange and floral characters laced with spice and minerality.

tHe YOUNG aIrHaWK: arnold Graue  r92 / r225
WOODeD SaUVIGNON BLaNC 

Layers of green figs, asparagus and minerality on the nose and palate with 
well integrated oak. Fresh, crisp and zesty with a creamy texture.

tHe BeaUtIFUL LaDY: Ilse Graue  r92 / r225
GeWürZtraMINer 

typical Gewürztraminer nuances of rose petals and turkish delight 
on the nose with alluring sweet litchi and pineapple notes.



WINe

Ingenuity
Innovative, bold and daring. Individual, unusual 

wines building new boundaries of taste.

WHIte BLeND r330
a blend of eight white grape varietals, dominated

by Sauvignon Blanc. Creamy-textured with a
core of racy acidity and an amalgam of generous
and enveloping fruit flavours enriched by partial

fermentation and ageing in wood. Fresh green aromas
layered with floral, peach and spice notes.

reD BLeND r480
this wine is made from a blend of 50% Sangiovese, 

45% Barbera and 5% Nebbiolo grapes. a supple and elegant 
mouthfeel supported by fresh tannins and subtle oaking. 

this elegant and muscular wine displays ripe fruit and spice 
flavours which linger long on the aftertaste.

SPaNISH reD BLeND r480
Concentrated red fruit, savoury and spicy notes. a collector’s 
dream from the apex of the Nederburg range: richly-fruited, 
plush and silky Spanish-style blend of 90% tempranillo and 
10% Graciano, with grapes selected from individual vines. 

Notes of ripe dark fruits and dried plums, savoury notes 
of leather and tobacco leaf, vanilla and clove.

II Centuries
CaBerNet SaUVIGNON  r495

Big and bold, classically styled Cabernet. excellent with
european-style red meat dishes.

We’ve given a few suggestions of which types of food we think could complement the various Nederburg wines. Feel free, of course, to make 
up your own combinations (if you find a good one, please tweet it with the hashtag #redtable). Don’t let wine rules get in the way of fun! We 

serve 150ml glasses to enable you to drink a greater diversity of wines during the course of your meal.

*PaSt VINtaGe IWSC GOLD WINNer      **PaSt VINtaGe VerItaS GOLD WINNer




